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How unsafe it is to infer that because
a word, however before apparently un-
Known, suddenly springs into use in
this country, it is therefore cf "Ameri-
can" origin- an Americanism--ls exem-

ilfled by the strange word bulldoze.
This word came up during the late pres-
idential canvass. I was at the time in
England. IBfore the summer of 1870 it
was, I believe, quite unknown but
when I returned I could hardly take up
a newspaper in which I did not find it.
ainoe then it has continued In common

'use, and many have Ieen the aooounts
published of Its origin; but all of them
are on their face fanciful, and it
seems to me deliberately fictitious.
The word made its appearance at the
lMouth, and it was first applied, I be-
live, to secret acts of violence perpe-
trated against negroes, and afterward
to all killing, maiming and beating by
way of intimidation. The essential
p art of the compound is the last word,
Soze: the first, bull, being an intensive
'qualification, a description of the man-
ner of "dozing." I write the word dose
because it is thus pronounced, and not
dose, as in a dose of medicine. All the
efforts to show that it has that mean-
ng and that the whole word means a

bull dose- that Is, a big dose af violence
-- have been, in my opinion, quite
futile. It would seem that if any word
-could be safely assumed to be a genuine
Americanism, it is this. I am not pre-
pared positively to deny that it is so;
but I think that I shall at least show
that it is probably of old English
origin.

Most of my readers know that Sir
Walter Scott prefixed to the chapters of
his novels, as mottoes, extracts from
plays. Some of these were from old
dramas, more or less known to the stu-
dents of old English literature. But
many of them were written for the nonce
by Boott jimself and these were cred-
ited simply "Old Play." Of the latter
sort is the following passage, which ap-
pears at the head of chapter 1i, vol. 2,
of the original edition (1822) of "The
Fortunes of Nigel." It introduos a
chapter In which the bully Capt. Cole-
pepper figures largely.

ueash Durklr -- illbao' th
e 
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errot.-It h tth tmen spoke to often.

The spell hath lost Its charm, I t0ll thee, frind.
he mta estt our that trots the i ,rots will tur

Ad str against you, rffrolrnv batln lo.
8. .-- 'Ts art h1all do It. I II doe mon-

greIs ;
Or, in vpln terms. I'll uso th' private knife.
'Htead of the bradlished fanulhhlon.

Here the word "doze" is plainly used
almost exactly in the sense which it
has in bull-doze. The passage is, I be-
lieve, not quotable from any old play-
if it were, so much the better- but
almost surely it is Scott's own. Where
did he get the verb doze in that sense ?
I confess that I do not know. I am un-
able to trace it. But although he
"made up" the professed quotation,
it is not at all probable that he
made this word. For to do so would
have been at variance with his
purpose, whloh was to produce some-
thing whlch would on its face support
the pretense that It was from the work
of some old English dramatist, one of
the Elizabethan period; for that is the
style of the passage. At any rate here
we have the word doze used more than
fifty years ago by a British author just
In the sense-in which it has so suddenly
tome into use in "America." It is at
least another warning not to assume a
purely "American" origin for the slang
phrases which spring so suddenly into
Use among us., . w .... ... , ,

PUIISIIDINTIAL COUNTI.

Thuoma Jefflren's Plan for the settle-
inent of Electoral Dlsputes.

The New York World is indebted to
Miss Sarah N. Randolph, a great grand-
daughter of Thomas Jefferson, for a
memorandum, prepared by her illus-
trious ancestor, of practical suggestions
toward a bill to regulate the decision of
disputes over the result of a presidential
election. Miss Randolph is a grand-
daughter, also, of Wilson Cary Nicholas,
who was a Senator from Virginia in
180o, and this document, which is ap-
pended, was found among the latter's
papers about two months ago, too late
for use in the heated congressional de-
bates on the late presidential election.
The following is the memorandum,
which is published by the World in fac-
simile:

.JEFFERSON'S MEMORANDUM.

Whereas, on an election of President
or Vice President of the United States,
questions may arise whether an elector
has been appointed in such manner as
the Legislature of his State may have
directed ?

Whether the time at which he was
chosen and the day on which he gave
his vote, were those determined by Con-
gress ?

Whether he were not at the time a
Senator or Representative of the United
States, or hnld an office of trust or profit
under the United States ?

Whether one at least of the persons
he has voted for is an inhabitant of a
state other than his own ?

Whether the electors voted by ballot
and have signed, certified and trans-
mitted to the President of the Senate a
list of all the persons voted for and the
number of votes for each ?

Whether the persons voted for are
natural-born citizens or were citizens of
the United States at the time of the
adoption of the constitution, were
thirty-five years old and had been four-
teen years resident within the United
States ?

And the constitution of the United
States having directed that the presi-
dent of the Senate shall, in the pres-
ence of the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, open all the certificates, and
that the votes shall then be counted
from which is most reasonably inferred
that they are to be counted by the mem-
bers composing the said houses and
brought there for that office, no other
being assigned them, and inferred the
more reasonably, as thereby the consti-
tutional weight of each State in the
election of these high officers is exactly
preserved in the tribunal which is to

judge of its validity, the number of Sen-
ators and Representatives from each
State composing the said tribunal being
exactly that of the electors of the same
State.

Be it therefore enacted, etc. [Here in-
sert the former clause.]

Provides that the certificates of the
executive of any State shall be conclu-
aive evidence that the requisite number
of votes has been given for each elector
named by him as such. I Here add all
other limitations on the preceding ques-
tions which may be thought proper,
stating what the two Houses shall not
decide.]

And be it further enacted, That when-
soever the vote of one or more of the
electors of any State shall, for any cause
whatever, be adjudged invalid, it shall
be lawful for the Senators and Repre-
seatatives of the said State, either in the

Uesoe of the two Bouses. or separate-

ly and withdrawn from them, to decide
by their own votes to which of the per-
sons voted for by any of the electors of
their State (or to what person) the in-
valid vote or votes shall be given, for
which purpose they shall be allowed
the term of one hour and no longer,
during which no other certificate shall
be offered or proceeded on.

NO NEWS PROM til1a WAR PIERITTEDI
TO TIE PEOPLE OF IIUMSlA.

t0orrespondenae London Tlmhr.]
The Gorlo regrets, and other Russian

journals can not help noticing, the pro-
longed absence of Russian olfoicial news
from the seatof war. It is also remarked
that the population of the villages and
minor towns -that is very nearly the
whole population of the Empire--have,
since the beginning of the campaign,
been left In ignorance of what is going
on. The circulation of newspapers
among the rural classes being always
jealously watched by the government,
the announcement at the beginning of
the campaign that an official journal
would be published at the seat of war,
chiefly for the benefit of the mid-
dle and lower orders, created univeral
satisfaction. The promised journal,
however, has either not been pub-
lished or, at any rate, not been made
accessible to people at home. Nor are
any lists of wounded and killed pub-
lished, netwithstanding the strictest
and most detailed promises to that
effect given at the commencement of
the war. The upshot of it all is that
the immense majority of the Russian
people neither know what is happening
at the seat of war, nor whether their
friends and relatives in the army are
dead or alive. Efforts also to remedy
this sorry state of things have been
prevented by the government. An at-
tempt of some municipal bodies to cir-
oulate printed sheets containing war
news has been stopped by the authori-
ties. The offer of a large number of
students to go out and assist illiterate
soldiers in writing home has been de-
clined, on the plea that it is part of the
duty of the Sisters of Charity to corre-
spond for the sick and wounded.

- ,,- -- ,4m-,-- ... ....

NEW ORLEANS.

[Dallas Commercial ]

In an article headed, "Aid for the
South," the Mobile Register says:

"In three years Texas will have a
population of two millions, and will he
entitled to twenty representatives in
Congress. With the Ptaolfic road com-
pleted across her territory, it is impos-
sible to estimate how great will be her
growth in population and commerce.
The commerce must flow mainly to New
Orleans, and there must be the grandest
city of this continent."

That suits us; we will supply the
Congressmen if we have to serve ourself,
and we think, too, that New Orleans
should be the great city.

----- * ----- -
THE TRUNK LINEN POOLINU.

The pooling of earnings on west-
bound freight over the trunk lines is
now admitted by several New York
papers to have worked well for some
months. Of the total earnings from
New York thirty-three per cent is given
the New York Central, the same to the
Erie, twenty-four to the Pennsylvania,
and ten to the Baltimore and Ohio. Al-
bert Pink, the Southern Railroad mana-
ger, and one of the first students of
railroad management In the country, is
given charge of this arrangement, to
see that It is faithfully observed, and to
harmonize difficulties.

--- ---- **~~------

The regular army should be increased
to 100,000 men.--St. Louis Globe-Dem-
ocrat.

100 CANAL bTItEET.

-ON-

ACCOUNT O1F LIQUIDATION.

1ET COST PRICES.

GOLD BAND CHINA,

FRENCH WHITE CHINA,

Crockery,
GLASSWARE,

-- AND-

House Furnishing Goods,

* JAPAN WARE, CUTLERY, Etc.

10..... .... •anal Ntreet. ........ I...100

au2: lot J. G. GAINERH, Liquidator.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK,
(A Bank for Small Savings)

GRUNEWALD HALL,
22 .............. aronne ntreet.............. 22

SPECIAL LEGISLATIVE CHARTER.

This Savings Bank will receive on deposit and
pay interest at the rateni 6 per cent per annum
on such small sums of money as may from time
to time be offered therefor by msehanics, clerks,
minors and others, thus securing protection
from robbery, accident or fraud, and also afford-
ing a means of profit on savings by the semi-
annual interest paid.

By special provision of law, married women
and minors can deposit money in their own
name, and it ean be drawn by themselves only.
Such deposits cannot be controlled by hus-
bands parents or tutors.

Apply for Charter and By-Laws.
J. L. GUBERNATOB. President.

M. BENNER. Cashier.
DTRJucrons•:
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NOTICL

OnlrIO MTATh TAX Cot~tiTroR
Htinoid DiR rint.

No, 51l Canal stroit, Augusr 2t' 1577.
I hereby give notioe that on MONDAY NEXT,

the 27th Inst., lhlls ,fflne will be removed to the
Statn-fHouo. No. 47 Ht. Louis street.

P. L,. IOUNY,
u4 t1w Tax Collectorr.

GREAT CLEARANVE SALE

-or-

DRY GOODS!
Entire Present stock to be lold at Any

Price up to September Iet,

-AT-

IEPIN & BIROUSSARD,

150........... CANAL TREE•r........... 15

White Bulidingl, eorner Baronne,

Wishing to open the fall and winter season
with an entirely nnw stock of goQds, we will
continue on MONDAY our great sale at PFMtrl-
floe. We have reduced all our Bummer Goods

To Fifty Cents on the Dollar,

and will give spocial bargains in White Goods,
such as

VICTORIA TAWNS, BII4HOP LAWNS, HWISS,
FRENCH NAINHOOKS and OIIRGANDIES.

CHECKED and STRIPED NAIN-
BOOKH. MULLI4., nto,

We have reduced our Black Goods and Blank
GrOnadllne far below the cost of Importation,
and will offer on MONDAY
100i yards U1Rink ant Colored Grenadines at 121M,

formorly sold at 50 oents.
2• pleoes T lack Alpran• at 28 ents, formerly

sold at 40 cents..
Groeat rndution also in

HOUnEFURN1SHINU GOODS.
BSuh ansTowels, Napkins. Table Damask.

French Table (overs, Marseilles Quilts, etc.
Our Domesti' Department Is complete, and

all the leading brands of White and Brown
Cottons, Cotton Flannels. Shootings, etc.. will be
sold up to the lit of Hoptember at manufac-
turer's prlces. Also oo0 ploees White and Chock
Mattinigs. PPIN & RIOUMCARD,

ul12 155 Canal street.

IRON COTTON TIE
IMPORTANT

SPECIAL NOTICE.

In view of the constantly Increasing popularity
and demand for the

CELEBRATED ARROW TIE,
The universally
recogntl7ed favor, A Wi
Ito Tie of Plant-
ers. Cotton Press
men and Ship-
Svers of Cotton
gneoral'y: thie
AmericanCotton
Tie Company.
Simldted,sole pro-
prletors and
imanut ceturers o ' a d T e, com-
tmanding unrqualed facilities,
ilaer', in a'lditli,,i to their large
stewk now on hand, contracted
for increased qtuantitios, suf-
cllent to mesnt the largest dlemand
for Cotton Tits, to cover the entire
crop of the, coming seaseon, and

now through their iannt genonraily, offer the
I'O1ULAIt and IItlRE11B5SI hLE

ARitOW TIE
At 2 650 Per Bundle

Loesn 2'/ per ceent disount for cash• , In bundles
vomp ltet, LESS THAN I IIE MAIRKlT VALUE
OF PLAIN 11001' IRON; and it becingthe pur-
pose of the Companny lt• merit thie nontinuod
palronalge of the i' anting oomnlmucliity and to
idefoy it ci uormn pe Iti, n that may ar se., their Agentes
are inetru'ltedl to conlt; ant with 1ealers, Factors
and Countlry MOerchants at the above namned
ptrice and tormst for future delivery up to the
flrst of August In quantllti as l may be requinrld
from time to time. settlemnont being mado on
delivery.

No competltion arrests the Progress of
the ARROW TIE. It is ever onward

In Its course an M treams flow
to the Ocean.

SEE THE FOLLOWINO ORCnTTIFIOAThS ADDIICSED
TO COMPANY'S AGENTH.

qmnlsenmen-It affords me groat pleasure to
present you with this statement, as evidence of
our high appreciation of the value of the AU-
ROW TIE, as a fastening for Cotton Bales.

We have used it constantly In our Presses
since its introduction, having found no other
Tie that can compare with it in utility, durabill-
ty and strength, and from our own experience
we can safely recommend it to planters as the
BEST TIE we have seen.

Pressing from live to seven hundred bales per
day, when running full time, we find it to our
Interest to purchase the AIIRROW BUCKLE from
you for the purpose of replacing any other
buckle that may te on the bale, taking the
others off end throwing them in the scrap pile
to be sold as old iron.

Yous truly
(SigUeod) A. ru . LUFKIN, Superintendent,

outhern Cotton Press Company Presses.
FA( TO S' (;OMPRtESt,
MEIRCHANTH' Galveston.
NEW WHARF

I take pleasure in stating thaet since my
superintendeey of the Planters' Press, we have
been constantly using the ARROW TIE. It
gives entire satisiaction. and our pressmen
prefer the Band and Buckle to any that they
have ever used.

I am yours very t BBOly,
(Signed) F. R. LUBBOCK,

Superintendent.
The above is Indorsed by Cotton Press-eon of

New Orleans, Mobile, Savannah, Charleston,
Norfolk. Wilmington and Petersburg.
Thanks to planters throughout all the Cotton

States for the liberal support and patronage of
the ARtiOW TIE.

U. W. IAYNE & CO.,
Ueneral Agrents,

jys IP 2m d&w NEW ORLEANR.

P. BEROUD,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
7o and 72 4t. Joseph street,

Between Tchoupitoulas and Peters streets, New
. rleans.

Parouches, Buggies and Spring
Wagons at the lowest prices. General

repairing done on most reasonable terms.
jy18 3m*

LUMBEB, CABINS. ETC.-

The undersigned are still at their old stand,

No. 88o Delord street, New Basin, and are

prepared to seel .cheaper than any other house

in the trade from this date until November.
1877.

Great reduction in the price of CABINS.
W. W. CARRE & CO..

aoe Delord street,
New Basin, New Orleans.

New Orleans. July 4.1877. ri tm

SPECIAL O NOTIICi.

New Orleans. August 95, 1$ST--Wotee
is herety given th4t for the present no,ody is

authorized to collect outs+ltnding bills for M.-

count of the late ADOLPH HIMMEL, until
further notion from JIOH. (FIIIIHTEN.

atri at Under tutor for minors.
Ileltnquent Taxpayer-I*tti5ena' Mavings

Ba k, (hrunewald Ilail, 22 Baron"o street New
Orleans, July ,, la77-This HAVINo(i BINK
will advance to LaborerR, Moehanies, Clerks.
et•. the r•onoy ne•'tlsary to pay their taxes
under Ac' 9, of 1877, and repaymont. may be
made to the Bank In wooly ,'r monthly In-
stlliments. M. BENNER,

jye tfr _ushier.

ppeclai Notlec.--Partles having Pledges
with the undersigned, iand on whlth bak irn-
ternet Is duce. arei hiernby ntifle I to sntto samRe,
otherwise' they will b, sohl alt action HMal to
hogin MONDAY. Huptembntr a through ll'haalc
J, Htrear Auc•l nc, r., A. TFEMTA T,

autoi td Corner Iloyal aul Toulouse streets.

Omee at. Bernard CrsJl C(omnpan, 31
Carndolet street, Now Orleans.-HI'EbIAL
NOTI(E,--Tihe undlerslmnid Is prepared to eon-
tract for COAL, for fall and winter supply at
followlong rates, delivered in any portion of uto
atlits........................... e• per bbl.
Sto.m .............................. so.n per bbl.

Dealers........................ o per bbl.
(haltling themselves.)

jrln Mu&Th m W. H. OAM' , II,, Ag nt.
For the lAke -- Omee of New Orlealn

Olty Italroad (mpany, No 124 Canal street-
New Orleans, Mey 2•1t77.--fntil further notion
trains for the Jake will leave the lty every hour
from 0 o'tokl a. mn. to a o'eloeok p. m,, n1
every half hour from Up 1M. to 9:10 p, m, The
last traniwlil leave the Lake End at 10:8o0 o'olook

myes tf (1. o. LEWTR, neretary.

PERSONAL.

W AN r"D INFORMArION - ADOt PHIE
HIIMMEL and BlERTifA HIMMEL

bhlldren of the de,,oease'd Adolphe Hlinmml, of
this city, are hereby retqetlstld to mnake known
to the undersigneed their whtere•ebouts without
delay. JON. CHIlnTEN,

Under Tutor.
New Orleans, August 27. 1871. nu27 at
Chieagse, Mt. Louli and New York papers

DIIawn mIo II

FOR SALE.

FlOR HALFr-

A Pirst Clhas lo-Horse Power P'ortablie

HTEAM ENGINE and BOILERS. complete, In

thorough order, and now in successful opsera-

tlion in this city, used less than a year, and for

sale because not large enough for present re-

quirements of the owner.

A rare bargain is offered on liberal terms for
satisfactory commercial paper or ensh.

Address Box 2214. Now Orleans P'ostofiele.
aus1 Ct nod

o1r BHALE-A LARGE SUGAR PLANTA-
tion in the parish of Pointe Coupon Louis-

iana, rnmeasuring about fourteen arpntns front
on the Mlssls'appi River, extending in depth to
False River, and having an area of about twelve
hundred arpents.

With dwelling house, stables, barns, cabins
for laborers, and with brick steam sugar-house;
also the mules and farmliu utrensls and seed
cane. Apply to AItTHURI DENIM,

0u14 lm _104 Canal street.

10I HALE OR RENT'-THE TWO-STORY
frame slated Dwelling House and appurte-

nances at the corner of St. Charles and Dufossat
streets with large grounds~, romprising the up-
per half of square bounded by tt, Charles. Du-
fossat Blachus and Houlat sirepts.
.pply to ARTHUR DENIS.
aut14 Im 104 Canal street.

I parish of Polnto Coupee, Louislana. umeas-
uring about twenty-thre arpents front on False
river, and containing about twenty-two hun-
drod acros sugar lands, with brick steam sugar-
house and cabins for laborers. Will be sold
either In block or In small farms, at the option
of purchaser.

Apply to ARTHUR DENIS,
aut4 Im 104 Canal street.

For Mutae.

A Wheeler and Wilson BEWING MACBINE,
new and in perfect order will be sold very
cheap. Address MACHIN,. Democrat office.

myl tf

FOR RENT.

TO IENT -- TORE NO. 119 COMMON
street.. Has been almost rebuilt, and will

be rcipdy by the 1st of •eptember. Apply to
JOIN IIENRY & CO., 121 Common street.

a9121 LW

l.OM- 'rTO ITENT'-WITH OR( W I'IHOUT
, hboard, at very low rates. MHM. M. E.

IILANUil % It, 19it (arondtlnt. st.rot, auoC ;I
rl O ItENT--A TWO-HTOIItYHOUSE--12

roomls alnd cellar, for 52r a month; Broad
street., No. to, betweeon Canal and Customouse;
pnars1ant neighborhood, nu14
I170 RENT-THE COTTAGE, NO. 143 ELY-
.I shtn Flolds street, onl'alning eight rooms.

kitchen. servant's room, two wells and a isn-
tbrn, tougether with several largo lotA and stable.
The above is suitable for at large dairy, dray-
men or a gardener. Rtent •heap to a good
tenant. Apply at No. 146 Carondelet street.

j25n tf

BOARDING.

A COMFORTABLY FUItNINFIEI) iOOM
AItind tmanis if desired in a nIle French

f, mllv, mother and two daulglhters, in the (tar-
dlon Dltf,rl't is offered very low to at glentlclman
of steady habits. Address Ii. (I. this ofli e.
11u23 1W

SELECT PRIVATE BOARDING---OOMFORT-
ably furnished front rooms can be obtained.

with or without board, by the day, week or
month, by applying at the elegant private rosl-
doece No. 14s Carondelet street. Paltles In
search of home comforts will find this a rare
oovortunity. A fine bath-room also attached to
thoe hose. Rferenons nexchanged. inr2 tf

EDUCATION.

-'OMMERCIAL AND CLASSICAL ACADEMY

247 St. Charles street, opposito Tivoli Circle,

T. H. DABNEY, Ja., Principal.

Huccessor to Hon. R. M. Lusher.

T IItTEENTI H ESSION OPENS MONDAY.
SHlptember :, 1877. English branches. Natu-
ral ItenhclOes, Mathematic• and Modern and d An-
cient Languages taught. For circulars, contain-
I g terms and t. stimonials, apply at the Acaule-
mny and leading book stores. aul9 2m eod

UNIVERSITY HIIGH UCHOOl,
Eagle Hall, Prytanla street, cor. Urania.

The Fourth Annual Hessilon of this school
for Boys will open on MONDAY. October 1.1877.
The principal will be assisted by a full corps of
competent teachers. He refers by permission
to the Faculty of the University of Virginia and
to his patrons the past session, whose names
may be found in the circular of the school.

Circulars can be had at the book stores.
For further information address

GEO. C. PREOT, Principal,
ival 11m P.O. Box 425

OKLEANS INSIITUTE.

Day and Boarding Mehool.

Directed by MRS. FARNET.

99.............Toulouse street.............19
rl•HIS SCHOOL WILL RE-OPEN ON THE
-L Fourth ept mb,'r. Theb .nglish and French

course:s are upder the control of tcw:hers of
known ab lity.

Th, greatest attentton Ih paid to Music and
Sot fage.

Hanvng a l'trgr and commodinous dwelling
with wIlil v.rntiluted dOrmiroril.4, Mrs. Farnet in
dI.sirous of taking a number ot bo)arding pupils,
aRlll tr1 l 2 aW

W. W. •LARMER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MONROE, LOUIMIANA.

Practices in the parishes of Ouachita, More-
house and Bichland. Claims taken for collec-
tion in all other parishes, with privilege of man-
aine same uin oonnetion with attorneys reld.s/tm• u ll tfOel~l it no• e~huli

WANT 'L.

SITUATIONS WANTED--PEI MALE.

(Clooks Narses. lhamhbermaide, Ite., ,WAN rED--A ItEHPIwCT'AILE WOMAN
WIsh, y a position in a itrlly as nure.

travitwlle ,;ompani, ii or any oth,.rllight work;
cran riv,e tho, vryv bast of retrer'..' .. A ply at I
1 2 Hi..f o'Phl it roet. $u1427 t s

MW ^AN'FHED-BY A MIOI),)l -AlEID WOMAN,
a RslttntiioIt It0n ,n41ll familny wl ro Rs lo

can nmlki her'l-if g'nril'ly usefull. Uindr-
st5nds th ('rare of ch'Illren Address Y. X., this
ofisl,. n02( 1w

WTANTIRO--i A ti4PECTrAiif,E WOMAN,
I sit8 liturtn lons rok or housikoi,(per. Ad-

drros A. F., this omfi.. an253t. I
ANTED-TWo wllITE HEILVANTH, 0NEl

ats hnlmtmrinald. and the, other Its wat-
r Rsc, lty ref'rene requiredt . Apply at 147 St.
Chrlios st rret, *02s0 at*

W AN'TEfD--A MI tU \TION IBY A 1MI'4PET J
ablo youlng girl to do o IIht housework aLnd

take cfre of grown cthiitlrpr. Hofjrfern's gliven
If raictlred. Apply at itu; Calliopoe s rclt.

W•TANTED-A RITIrUTION BY A REHI'IPC'r-
tt able young girl to do c(ooking or light,

housework. eAst of city references givn,. Ad-
ply at 1t*1o Ualio,e, street.. a12•I8t

IA7NTED-BY A WIllOW WOMAN, WITIT
t boy flvo years old. a situatton with Ia

respectitbll faimily. Is willinig to milke herself
generally tusefull. A home morn of an objet,t
than wages. Apply to 2XI llCl street.

I0u24 IW

W ANTED -- A MII)i)LE-AGAEID WOMAN.
st*eady and Industrious, waits a situation

Ia rook and to nmke herself generally uI•eful.
AddIress MAIftIAlIEr, this _flite, 4u2l1 I1w

B, ANTED--FOl4 YOUNG ERIIMAN GIRL,
A DpiaNo t4o nurse andi help at thiei house.

lnquilre at 117 (ionti street. __ 1t22
WANTED--A HITUATION. BY A REMPEC-

Stelie white girl, to do housework. Ad-
dross L. 0. B. RIlI 1W

ITUATIONS -WANTED-MNALtES.

W ANTED-BY A BOY HEVENTEEN YEARH
of ago. Who resides with his parents, Ia po-

sition of any kind where to oRn make himself
useful. Will work for small wages. and can
furnish the best of references. Addresd L. N.,
Demnorat ofrfin l 22_

W ANTED--BI A HOBER AND INDUHTBI-
ons vo•lng man, a situ stion as watchman,

colloetor, or driving of any kind. Thoroughly
ac•quainted in the city. Address JEFF, )Demo-
eratt oflTon, 411121 7t

Clerks and Saleusm'n.
W ANT'ED-BY A MAN WHO HAH HADI

fifteon yoears experience, a situation In a
dry goods house, wholesale or rtaill, In the
city or country iss well a• tuanlhtd In the city
and country. The best of references given, if
roequlrd. Address MALEMMAN, this office.

W ANTED-A THOIIOUGH ACCOUNTANT
and Maltes Clerk wants permanent eroploy-

ment. Unexceptlonanble references given. Ad-
dross L.. I•emocrat otmf. auII2i w

W AN'ED-A HITUATION AIS CLERK Ot
porter in a grocery store, or to drive a

wainon to dellver. Best of reotrenIlosa given.
Address OA•IPER & CO., le Tehoupltoulas
street. Ru,5 St

W ANTED-A YOUNG MAN WITH TWEN-
ty-three years' experienoe In the cotton

business desires a s!tuatlon In some factoraao
brokerage or purchasing house. Full knowl
edge of all tthobrnches. Blest city referenes
given. Address M. A., I)emoeratolmee.

1Rl25 1W

W ANTEI)- BY A BOY MIXTEEN YVARH
of age a position in thoe commerecal or

mor•antlhe buslness. Can write a fair hrand.
and is willing to work awhilh for nothing in
order to learn heo business. Uan furnish good
referenaes. Address W. A., this office.

(tU24 1w

W AN rED--BY A YOUNG MARRIED MAN A
situation as nssIstant bookkeeer, collen-

tor, or In any capacnty where hei can make
hiimsnif gnernliv usftil. B,-st references glven
If requir(ed. Address I. (. this omfice. aull

HELP WANITED-FERALES.

Chambermamld, Cooks, Nurses, et.
W ANTED--BY MRH. BLOCKI NO. 142 CAMP

street, for the oountti , one Cqok, one
Washer and on Gardener. Hinas on hand a
good housekeeper. aul7 tf

W ANTED-A RESPECTABLE WHITE WO-
man to take chiarge of three young c•hil-

dren and make herself generally useftul; must
eomo whll recommended. Apply e..ro Dr. E. H.
DRIEW, 124 Cnall strrt.. a4l5 1W

W ANTED- -N INDUnTRIOUt AND TIDY
woman for cooking and house work. He)-

fer nnes required. Apply at No. 5a First street.
Jlen tt

W• ANTED-AT LABOR AGENCY 124 GIROD
near (iamp street, established in 1847 ten

Cooks Laundreson and House Girls. WM.
OLELiAND. 1es4 tf

WANTED-PUPNIA.

WAyANTED-BY A TEACHER, THE CARE
of ia house from the 1st of July to the 1st of

November Batistfctory references will
given. Address I.. this offien. injs tf

W ANTED-BY A TEACHER. A POSITION
to teach, in either a farnly or a school.

for board for self and two childlren. A,.dress
D" D," this oellio. je24 tf

TO RENT.

W ANTEID-JIY A P'IOMPT I'AYIN(I TEN-
aII , whio ihs not the timoto look around,

a house conrt.iainig about Hfvr rooms. Must het
in perfect or(der and in Hsrond or Third I)s--
trict. Ad ross, stating Lore'c, etc.. IB, Box see,
New Orbi rs. au2I; 1 w
r It E i'l T-ANY 100G D AND tREHI'ONHIILE
1 ptyrrpyd vesiring to ront aps t of a very large,
comfortat)le and well-iocatacl ifR7ce may be ac-
comnmodated by addressing X, at this office.

au2ll 1w*

W ANTED TO IENT-ANYBODY HAVING
V a ninc single cottxLe or a small two-story

house, colt inlng tlabout night rooms, in tithe
First or Fourth 1)istrlits,an Hind a good tenant,
who will tray rent in aivanrc.m if requrlired, by
atidlressing. slating pricm and Iloation, U. 0. 1,

el)moetrat oti'. au 221 w

W ANTED-A PIROMPT PAYING TENANT
will want, by the 1st of October, a small

two-story house In the First or Fourth District.
convenient to market and cars. Ltent must be
low. Address D. W. A. this offme, aulutif

W• ANTED-TO RENT, WITH BOARD, TWO
large, airy and comfortably furnished front

rooms, in second story, gallery all round, con-
venient to two lines of cars. table always seu.
ol•ed with the finest that the market affords.
No one need apply unless well recommended.
Add, ess X. . X.. Democrat office. jy7 tf

IS•ELLANTE OUS.

T LANDLOI)01D-WANTED-A RAISED
cottage house; muit contain three bed-

rooms, parlor, servant's room gas, etc.; rent
not to exceend $415 r month. Addlrss FRiED-
ERIL('KH)N & HAItTE., 19 Canal st. a4ul :t

TTWANTED-ISEVEIAL GOOD BRICK LAY-
TV ers: those accustomred to wor k "n sugar

kett es referred. J. B. DUNN, 479%s Josephine
street, New Orleans, La, au2s 1w
MRS. BLOCK-NO. 142 CAMP STREET. HAS

on hand the betst kind of heil for city and
country: has on hand one good German girl as
housekeepetr. u17 tf

W ANTED-TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY
solloitors to sell coal for the St. Bernard

Coal Cornmany, offlco 22 Ciarorlade•t street, Will
psy flvo per cent on all ca;sh oriders for either
St. Bernard or I'ittsburg coal sold at follow-
ing rates. S im, discount allowed all pur-
chasers for CrlS: .ab

Mt. ]Brnarl Coal ..... .... 5per barrel.
Pitteburg Coal- ............ O per barrel.

au12 imn W. H. CAMPIBELL. Agent.

1 F-0L FOR PIANO TUNING-BFST WORK.
'v* ' cr•e Magarune. D. LEECH, Soiree
Pianist. jy'291 mHu

W ANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN FORMER-
ly cnnrcted with the PrIes of Mississippi,

a H unation. Has an extensive aicuuaintan:e
throughout the inout liwest; is possenssed of btusi-
ness carva:ity and energy. Has haul extensive
exper i-nce and practice as traveling .nd solicit-
ing agent, andl is willing t. devote his time till
the Int of He temtbur in acquiring 1,f, mation
about and the details of the line of business
preparatory to traveling for a very small conm-
pensatllon. Address B., IDemocrat office.

OLIVER H. LEE,
BROKER,

6..........Cavondelet street......... .. ,.
Near Canal, New Orleans.

Particular attention raid to the SETTLE-
MEvT OF BACK TAXE4. Bonds, stiGes
notes. ity and State soc•urittle bought and sold
e •lusaively en commifaeon. al2112 I

AUCTOION SALES.

By Plaoide J. Spear.

(GENEIAL IIOUSEHOl() D FUNITUCE, ETO.

IBY PLAOIDE J, HPEAIt, Auotlonner--Ofils
No. 4 lItoyalstrent-TIf UrltNI . August .0.

1477, at Io' 'celorrk n. m, at Ni., ' HIrt. Charle
sltret, between .1uli woIaId t. J i•th siroots,
the nortfltits of sawl I prlr .i's, comnrprising ,a
Iwirg' lot. Iit w•r.oral housiihold firnlture, Otr.

'To 1 w Ca w,tsh. a5•e
By Albert PFal.

EI'lEKM P'TOrIY HALE AT AUCTION.
By (!comiet of Pi'rt ' nts.

hlaniiy atRnd litow•iwod P'arlor, Bed anid Din-
hing-room FU IltNITURIE.

- AfASO--
THE ENTIREPAIRAI'llEItNALTA of the lIes.-

taiirant ot, thu Iowr floor. laly e•'ahllehwhd.
and eOinratiingi all tieos wry articles used In
a lirst-e0Lss establishtmitnt.BY ALIbER PI' PAUL Awiotlonfler-OmleO 45

Ohartr,,s straet- -Wll hb wi•d on M(.iNDA t.
Augn. 27, 1517. at 11 o'wlock a. rn., at publli s•lc-
'Alon---

THI ENTIRE CONTENT of saild house.
Terms--Cas•. aunt td

MUNICIPAL ADVERTIISEIINT0 .

By Hoey, Msaon A O'Connor.

SALI, OF THE RSKEVGNTWEi O TUIE PU1 -
LIC MARKIwfS.

DarITMENT Or OMlManIsC ,
City Hall,

New Orleans, Augrnt 1, 177.l
WILL BE BOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, IN

the Counell Chamber. City Hall on
MONDAY, August 27 1877, at 12 o'clock m.
the revenue of the following mentioned Malr
kets, for the month eo Haptmrnlbr, 1877, vilS

Fruit and Yegetable Markets,
Fronoh Meat
Poydras and Plilo

e
ington and Port ..

st, Bernard
LaBrnto9
8t, Mary s
Magaztine
Clalborne
Jefferson City
Hornpuru
Ninth attroet
Dr raes

The Markets will be sold separately.
Terms and oonditlone-Onah on the spot in U.

S. Currency.
aThbe ty reserves the right to relot An n

all bids. oHAa. CAVANAO,
Administrator of Commeree.

auD11 18 1 2427

FOUND NOTflIM

FDPanTwarT or Poate, I
Administrator's Oflfee

New Orleans, August 22, isfl.WUAH BROUGHT TO THE FIRST DI.-
Iriot Pound, eornor Lo mst and Lafayette

streets, on Sunday, August 19, 1871-
ONE BAY MA1t1 bout 14) hands high.two

white hind legs and barefooted.
Which if notelairned within five days and ex-

Denss thereon tid, will be sold tpublic s-
tion atsaid pound on WEDNi EDAY, August 29.
1877, at 12 o'clock m.

By order of
ROBT. E. DIAMOND

aul td Adminlstrator.
IEALUD PROPOSAIA.a,

MAYOIRALTY o Naw OI las, I
New Orleans. August 20.1877. •

Healed proposals will be reoeived at this oloee
until TUESDAY, 2sth inst., at 12 m., for repairs
to the Madison Hchool-house, corner of Prieur
and Palmyra streets, in accordance with spe-l.
fleations on flle.

Thirliht to reject arnyand ail bd 1is rTnrved.

anll tal

stEALED PRIPO@MAIA.

DI'AarTMNT Or IMtmOVsManIT. ,
Boom No, 1t, City Hall.

Now Orleans, August 18, 1877.
Healed proposals will ie roilved at this offile

until TUESDAY, the 2sth Inst., at 11 o'clock
a. m., for repairing the plank roads of the First
and Siecond Distrlcts of this city, in accordance
with specifications on fili In the ofmee of the
City SuBarveyor. The particular strot ta or roads
to be ropalrdl will be disignatetd In the sp eDil-
cations. The City UCouncil reserves the right to
rjorjt any or all the bids

auto JOHN McCAFFTIEY, Administrator.

MEALED PROPOBALS.

DEPARTMI sT OF Fl5NANO1C, CrTY HALtL,!
New Orlianm, August 18, 1877.

H.aled proposals will be receolved at this De-
partrnont until TUESDAY, August 28. 1877, at II
o'clock n. in., for the salo to the city of Ten
Wha-f imnprovement Ionds.

T'rih city reservcs the right to reject any or all
bids J. C,. DENitN,

aulr lu To Thu Id Administrator.

PR'OYOiAti, FOIL CII'Y M)OADri.

DEPAUTMENT OF FINANI,
City Hall. New Orleans. August 1s. 1877.

Healed proposals will he received until
WEDNEHDAY, August 29, 1877, at 12 o'clock m.,
for the sale to the ,lity of Two Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars ($ilo,tuJ0) of Blonds of the City of
New Orleans and of the late Cities of Jefferson
uand Carrollton and P'EMIU V BONDH.

All hbid must state the class of bonds and
amount of necrued interest thereon, and offers
must include both principal and interest. Pre-
inium Honds must be delivered in full or halt
series. The Council r.eserves the right to reject
any or all bids, and answers will be given the
following day at 11 a. m. Iids must be dirented
to the Commissioners of the c•msolidated
Debt. J. C., DENItd,

auti td Administrator.
NOTICE TO BAKERS.

MAYORALTY 0 NEt• OnasAxs. ,
City Hall, August 25, 1877. 1

The average priceof fresh flour being this day
seven dollars and fifty cents; In accordance
with said valuation the price of broad for the
week commencing on MONDAY. August r7, 17ft.
will be:

Sixty ounces for twenty cents.
Tnlrty ounces for tn cents.
Fifteen ounces for five cents.
Bakers of broad are red uired to use only the

best flour of the above value per barrel, and th
use orf damaged or inferor flour in broad ofre
for sale in this city is prohibited. Consumers
of bread are requested to report to the nearest
police station any violation of the above ordi-
nance. either In variation of weight or quality of
material

aru 2; ED. PILtFBURY. Mayor.

HENRY KLUNGO
LITHOGRAPHER, ENGRAVER

-AND-

P 2l 2" W P ZI R,.
11............ Maazine street........S11

I.EW ORLEANS, LA.

All work executed at New York prices. 1f2ry1

OFFICE MT. BERNARD COAL COMPANY. t
22 Carondelet street, New Orleans.

C0AL

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Iteamships, Steamboats and familiesesupplied.

y15tMo&We m W.' . CAMPBELL. Agent.

EQUAL TO THIE BESr.

Marais Street Steam Brewery,
sgo...........Marals street..........

Between Contl and St. Lonuts.
3. 1. MTUC3 EN, Prepister,

jtyo sm NEW QNLBAIA.


